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SENT UP TOBUPREME eoU«T.
•'< the Sopreme court on Tuesday 

afternoon the jfietiminury hearing of 
ilte charge against Wesley B. Den
man for alleged fraudulent securing of 
money hy changing weigh checks for 
loads tit coal, was concluded before 
Magie* rate Belcher. Denman wirr re
manded to stand trial in the Supreme 
court, tie. w#b afterwards released 
on SLOW bail. As ft was a prelimin
ary hearing no evidence was put in 
ior the defence. Crown Prosecutor 
Cogswell conducted the prosecution 
and H. H. Robertson defended.

* jf * * « rcm COUNCILtffi Cftt THERE’S NO TROUBLE
Î* life wl ios tea»VWI iSiil

ienal $3»
ill "6em

PUBLIC MEETINGS,
J R. Boyle. XI.P.P. fof Sturgeon, is 

iiirttlidihg fora series of .public meet
ings in his constituency during the 
licit two weeks. Tire queatiopâ of the 
establishment of 8 Tyral^yategi of tele
phoned wyl tie diacWed, «fid Mr. 
Bbyle is desirous of meeting all pev- 
stins infore.-ited, ip rural telephones qt 
these gatherings and to discuss as well 
lccpl matters effecting the electorate. 
Tlie places and times arranged for the 
meetings q:e aq follows •

Sturgeon Valley Schoolhouse, Friday 
cvetyttg, January 10th, at 7.88 p.m.

Bon Accord sdhoolhoüse. Saturday 
• vening, January lltli, at > 30 p.m.

Eforiny 8Me Schoolhouse, Monday 
evening, January 13th, at 7.36 p.m.

Horse Hills Schoolhouse, Tuesday 
evenings January foth, at T.3Q p-m.

EXCHANGE GREETINGS.
Tlie following telegrams have passed 

betweeti the Lieutenant Governor and 
the Governor General -with reference 
to tiie proposed purchase of the Pleins

BANK CLEARINGS.
Edmonton bank clearings for the 

irrortth of December, 1907, totalled 
$5,786.015. The clearings for the 
vhift 1^67. rjnched a total Of $45,716,- 
792. A comparifdii caphot bé bade 
With 1906, as the pleérfog hpuae was 
only established hi July ; of that year.

VOLUME V.the. ceyncil tlmf this .-city and tire 
"’hole world, was in the throes m a 
financial; strip gen^cy. Ho approved cf
the graqt made to the mayqiY

Aid. Mcliinis gave notice that at a 
future meeting of the council he .would 
m»vei tjuat the city .e^CtriC.. lighting 
fod inciueratqr questions .anqiyd be 
reopened,. and all, data .and corres
pondence concerning these two mat
ters .submitted to the council.

evening. There ., were more empty 
chairs than visitors ia^ the visitors’ 
gallery,, The moat prominent sjpec- 
at<H was Alderman-sleet ;\imttvt>ng, 

who remained for an hour qr .so. Th| 
principal business trptoaqied wan thi 
authorisation of a grant of $506 to re 
i,trin* Mayor Qtiesbach, in addition t< 
the $1,800. emolument attaclied to thi 
office. . Hie time-honored oustonr of 
casting verbal hoquets at the feet oi 
the chief magistrate was not nçÿfect- 

ed. His worship accepted the hoquets 
and tiie five hundred dollars with 
thanks.

A fact unknown- to the great un
washed, who are not intimately as.

THERE IS LIVIA

Makes Friends and Converts wherever 
introduced

fWCTO AUI V Blue Label 40c, Red Label 50c it ii i i 
ivRlIv UrILT and Gold Label 60c per It). AI ALL I

DEMAND FORECENT PERMITS. ,
Among the lust of the building per

mits issued during the year are thé 
following, which have b *n taken out 
since Christmas :

James Mathews, Christa belle, «tore,
$1.600.

City of Edmonton, Ktrknees, school,
$13,000.

Arch, York, Sixth, addition to dwel
ling. $8,400.

City of Edmonton, incinerator.
$12,000.

A VICE-PATRON.
Tiie premier, Holt. Dr. Rutherford, 

has been asked by Hk Excellency. 
Lord Grey, to hëcbtlle a vicè-pintron of 
the society recently organlzekl to se
cure tfie historic Plaids of Abraham 
at Quebec for a national park. This 
movement has been started in connec
tion with the grand celebration of the 
Tercentenary of Quebec, planned to 
be held next summer. It is consider
ed . only proper that this battlefield 
upon which a British army wort Can
ada for the British empire, should be
long to the Canadian people as a 
whole and come Under the supervision 
of the Federal government.-

testa .submitted to tin 
. Aid- Manuel asked w.hat was being, 
done about .hip claim against the city 
for damages, and was informed tine 
conimmittee dealing with the matter 
would complete its investigation be
fore the next meeting ot council.

The Accounts.
The accoiuiid lor the week amounted 

to ..$90,633.09,. the big .item, in whfoh 
was for $80,0W1 bills payable fo the 
Imperial bank., ' Ittinfized, the ac
counts were as,follows:—
G. P. Blythe........................
Bulletin Co., .fod. •. ..
Cask qcci-, Doni. Ex. Cq"...
Cash acct., water dept....,,
Cash accL, paysheet wages. 
Çash.aact., paysheet wages
Dominion .bank acct............
Garieyy & Lessard............
C.,;W.'Higgins..
F. tiaggitli..............................
Ipaperiai bank .. .................
W. C, fhbotson...............

Colliers at Lille Have Cl 
and Bellevue and Hillc 

may also Cease Ope

Gels Hart ?sociatcd with the men at the helm i: 
the. civto administration, wps droppe
by Aid. Picard, who stated that as a 
result of tiie, financial stringency, idle 
3redit of tiie city at the hank has been 
reduced from. $860,00(1 to, $200.000. ,

The Communications.
The Canadian Machine Telephone 

Co., Toronto, wrote stating that ship
ment ,of the city’s telephone appar-

If one of tire horses should be 
iefod—cut a knee—strain a shoulder 
-go' lame—have you the remedy at 
inti tÇhÇURE the injury ? ' ,

$ 52.50

of Abraham at Québec:
"Government House, Edmonton, De

cember 34*t, 1907. To Hie Excellency 
the Governor General, Ottawa—Tpe 
Edmonton Canadian Club send New 
Year’s greetings. Approve proposed 
nationalization Quebec battlefield and 
guarantee grant of five Hundred dol
lars for this purpose.—G. H. V. B»l-

“ Ottawa, January 1st, 1906. Lieut
enant Governor,. Edmouton;—Please 
convey best thanke to Edmonton club 
for New Year’s greetings, Which are 
most heartily-reciprocated and say 
bow much I appreciate the handsome 
guarantee of grant towards Quebec 
battlefield’s nationalization.—Grey.’’

WILL AS* FOR RECOUNT.
The Mdrinville gas people Will ap

ply before ohc of ihe judges of the 
Supreme 'Court for a recount of the 
ballots cast for and against the pro
posed gaq franchise by-law at the 
municipal election last Monday. The, 
by-law was defeated . in securing . a 
two-thirds of the- total vote by 48 
votes. ' As tiiere were 91 spoiled bal
lots, and ns one of the clerks In mrtk- 
ihg the -eotint. made, six marks for 
each tally of five, the company think 
there is still a strong probability of 
getting enough votes added to secure 
the passage of the by-law.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure1,020.50.
1,034,15, ought to be i» every stable and barn ia Canada. It prevents 

little horse troubles from becoming big onesr—r.nd-takes a>vav all 
signs of lameness. With a bottle of Kendall’s Spavin Cure hand v, ^
you are prepared for accidents that may happen at any time. '

Crossfiei.d, Àltti.. iâtfl T4 vo6
“Ihave used Kendall’s Spavin Cure with great success m manv things, 

such as Barb Wire Cuts and Raw Sores.” M. J. MÔRRISON.

Don’t he without it another day Get a bottle St your dealers, ft. or 6 for ffi. 
Our *• Treatise On t.lie l^prse ” tells'just what you qugiit. lo kuow about horses, their . 
diseases, and how to cure them. Write for free copy.

•ég.B.-r KENCTALL CO., É NOS BURG FALLS, VERMONT,

144.80

80,000.33

197.00

1,058.50
765.00
597.50
260.00

ides for (srly 1,332.30
’icard said thp 733.0"' 6.P.R. OFFICIALS HERE.

A number of prominent 
cials from Calgary came up to 8tram- 
cona on the late train last night, and 
are v.isiting tile two cities to-dsy. 
Among them are Alf Price, general 
superintendent of the western division 
succeeding Mr. Jamieson; John Nib- 
lock,. superintendent ; N. jfe. Brooks, 
chief engineer; F. W. Alexander, divi
sional engineer, and W. McKanty, in
spector of bridges and buildings. 
Speaking to a Bulletin representative 
this morning the new géneolii superin
tendent said his visit here jjftd no par
ticular significance. He was just mak
ing a trip to the north to gét acquaint
ed with the people of this section.

100,060 CLUB SUGGESTION.
Secretary Harrison, of the Board of 

Trade, is advocating the formation of 
a 100,000 club, to be run jointly by 
Edmonton and Strathcona. "The 
Board of Trade,” lie says, ‘‘could v ork 
to better advantage along with such a 
hotly and he would suggest that imme
diate steps be taken to form sucli a 
club. If there was a club here com- 
liosetl of the best and most influential 
business men of the town the club 
would be better able to deal with visi
tors, to arrange compacts with large 
companies and in every way to adver
tise and promote the interests of the 
twin cities. With the present great 
prospects both have in the new rail
ways-, the university and tiie parlia
ment buildings, a brighter view of the 
present situation should be taken, for 
undoubtedly next summer, after the 
crop has been taken, both places will 
make rapid strides, and such a rlub 
would materially assist in the ad- 
advancement of the cities.”

CHARGED WITH POISONING.
A man named Andreas Zippel, of 

Stoney Plain, has been remanded for 
trial to the Supreme Court on a 
charge of horse poisoning. The al
leged offence was committed about five 
months ago, and since that time Zip- 
pel has been absent from the prov
ince. Recently he returned, and aIV 
information was laid against him by 
a man named Baron. Two horses had 
been found dead in a stable, and 
strychnine was discovered in the man
ger. It is alleged that the accused 
purchased strychnine in a city drug 
store some time before. In the pre
liminary hearing Wm. Short appeared 
for the defendant, and J. C. F. Down 
for the prosecution. The accused has 
been released on bail.

eoittheil should intimate to the Tqle- 
phori.' company.that the system to be 
totalled stibuM be such a* Would per

mit of adding ,to it. He moved that 
the commissioners tfe asked to report 
on the advisability of fadding more 
units. The communication was filed.

1,120.00 YOUR WINTER SUIT A MISSING RANG1,558.34

Sforey Villiers Brown I 
Last April, Not Heard I

Winnipeg, Jan. 2—Lastl 
ne^ Villiers. Brown, a yorl 
man; engaged in ianchingl 
gary district, arrived il 
from England, where he if 
a visit. He registered at j 
hotel where he remained 
10th of the month. He d 
and so for as can be asci 
diligent inquiry has not! 
or heard of since by any ol 
or acquaintances. On Mad 
called at the post office a 
structions to have Brown] 
warded to the Windsor * 
bridge. Inquiry has adduj 
that Brown never went -tel 
sor hotel and the managed 
hostelry never heard of hi 
can it be ascertained that] 
Lethbridge. When he arm 
nipeg lie liad a companij 
age whose name and pr'el 
abouts are unknown. Br| 

the Cànadial

480.00 Gentlemen’s suits this season are semi-form fitting, tie 
coat being a little shorter tliaa last year, and showing 
the lines of the body. TSThcy have the “ French ” back 
so much in favor with particular dressers.

667.63/

120.00

$92,639.09
cnee to the sfoek yards of Gainer & 
Go. on the groat estate, whreh he 
claims are beiijg maintained mi viola- AN ANNUAL BANQUET.

The local Union of-plumbers and 
steamfltters held their annual banquet 
at the Club Gate on Monday evening. 
R. B. Cronn furnished a fine table 
and with the excellent accommoda
tion left nothing to be desired. After 
dinner those present indulged in mu
sic, which proved that the plumbers 
and steamfitters and their friends can 
enjoy a good time and • put up tiie

SkilfullySuperior
lion or existing byluAs.

Half of Taxes.Return
The commissioners presented a re

port in reference to the qlaim,of St. 
Joachim's Roman Catholic separate 
school district- for a refund of taxes 
for 1906 on their property on Third 
street. The facts in the case were

Materials

W. E. SANFORD MANUFACTURING CO., LTD,
HAMILTON, ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN,NEW ADMINISTRATION NEXT 

WEEK.
The new civic administration as

sumes office next Moonday night whop 
the first council [meeting is liefif, nel 
on the 'first day of the new year jje 
some suppose. The clause of the pity 
charter dealing with this reads as fol
lows :—

.“’The first meeting of the council in 
each year shall be held on the first 
Monday in January, except when 
that Monday is a public holiday, to 
which case the meeting shall take 
place on the ne jit subsequent day. 
which is not a public holiday, and 
the council of.the previous year shall 
hol'd office until the new council 
meets.

wherewithal tq provide it, .
The following are included among 

those present: Dr. W. A. P. Teruan, 
M-.H.O, ; master plumbers, Mesrs,, J, 
W. Moulds, A. Lee, J. A., Lockerbie, 
C- Frost, A. J. Kemp, and W. Car
michael, who Iras recently opened up 
busipess in this city.

The toast list was as follows : “King, 
ktr.: A. Fyfe; “City,” Dr, W. A. P. 
'fêriftui, - “Master Plumbers,” Jt W. 
Moulds tind J. A..Lockerbie; “Graft,” 
8. Morton and H. Nash.

The Speeches.
c Dr. Ternan, ia replying to the 
toast ,■ to the city, said he was glad 
to have an opportunity, of befog pres- 

,in getting ent such a banquet, and seeing 
the nuild- the harmonious feeling that exists be- 

11 Gyeen the masters and the journey-
. 4“ . Fh meli, which must have many benefits,
responsible nlK^ essential in the best interests
utilisation °/ alL He thought , the plumbs of 

ouiDoims is tlus Clty were tafcinK a step in the 
mains jus- "ght direction by petitioning the leg- 
illcctivn of lslature to pass laws whereby all 
e property fo umbers must pass a satisfactory ex
tol unpaid amination and thereby show that they 

are fully qualified to carry on a busi
ness which, if left without the quali
fying mark, does much to .injure the

ENTERTAINED STAFF.

The staff of the Edmonton post of
fice. were entertained on New Year’s 
Eve by Postmaster A. E. May. There 
were about thirty guests present. Pro
gressive euchre provided a part of 
the evening’s entertainment.

During the evening Mr. May made 
a neat speech, in which he thanked 
the staff, individually and collective
ly, for their good work in the past 
year. He told of the improvement 
over last year’s work, and only hoped 
it would continue to improve till Ed 
in on ton . was noted for its effeient 
postal service. Mr. Â,'Cairns, deputy 
postmaster, on behalf ot tlft staff.

j- —. TfTl-TTr i*': .  * .
there were two dwelling houses tin 
these two lots both fo which were oc- 

Tiie' old school
singing the “Olfl Brigade,” which 
brought forth a hearty encore.

Other musical numbers were given 
by ‘Messrs. A. J. Kèmp, A. Fyfe, T. 
Tèmplemnn, S. Morton, H. Temple- 
man, J. R. Hunt bach, Mr. Murphy, 
Sen., varied the programme with a 
couple of recitations, which were well 
rendered received.. A Thw-e ,v ere
about" thirty present. Mr. J. Ed
wards acted as accompanist, and 
Showed his skill as a pianist.

çupied by tenants 
building which originally stood on 
Third street was also moved ont.: one 
of the lots éàrljr in the spring and it.
together with fine of the dwelling 
houses, was .uâed for at least nine 
months for school -pnof 
portion Of thq;^ yegr—ei 
spring of 1906 aria prest 
the time of assessment t 
property was justiflablj 
account o? befog occupie 
Tile rein ai 
ctipled by 
trfot had 
Lifo to ev

TO DEPORT TWO
The immigration officers are busy 

receiving and replying to letters o in
quiry. The general trend of the 
epistles i® “I want to come.to Canada, 
and being of moderate means desire 
information that will enable me ta get 
the best results for money invest d. ” 
Some speak of different sections, while 
others want a more general synopsis 
of the country. Tliese tie tiers are all 
answered promptly, and the opinion is 
that a fiiie class of settlers will cc-me 
in next veifr.

During the past couple of days tlfo 
hall has been visited by George Smfo 
mers and W. Gellery, of Winning. 
Dominion Government deportation 
officers, who came up here to mak,j ar
rangements for -the deportation of a 
couple of undesirable immigrant i. 
These immigrants have made them
selves extremely obnoxious to both the 
immigration and eity authorities, an 1 
one in particular has been incarcerat
ed in the polios cells for some time 
past. The officers state that they ■ 
have not a lot of this work to do, this 
being the second deportation in the 
past two months. The officers will 
leave tonight for SL John with their 
charges. . ..__... . .....iC,.-*

member 
rifles regiment which servi 
Africa, enlisting at Calgarj 
is well known. He is wea
jurWxiswsi
uBeged he saw jump into 
•boine liver at the Osn 
bridge, early in June", 
Brown, but thç police say 
Hon of the two men do n 
fact they doubt the storyl 
trolrran who made the lej 
had quite a lot of baggagl 
goods with him when 'he 
England in the spring and! 
now being made to trace til

"v ■- - Churches
aiid Schools

yr Jus^onr Çcilîhg n ideal for clmrchca
and schoo's, fpr i s heauty, clet|tlmese, 

ecoaoiuy - for 4ti -«anitary perfection ( no 
teams to catch dirt)—for Ms fire-proof qualities

Seven Years for Assault.
Vancouver, B,C., Dec. 30 —Fred Sy

mons who brutally assaulted the 
keeper of a sporting house and later 
nearly killed Policeman Latimer with 
a. loaded cane, when the latter went to 
forest him, was sentenced today to

ART STSr.UPEDLAR CEILING»
GREETINGS FROM OTHERS.

The following New, Year’s greeting! 
have been received by the Bulletin 
from several of its contemporâgiee -t 

Regina, Saak., Dec. 31-—TTie Beginn 
Leader extends New Year’s greetings 
to the Manitoba Fiee' Press, Battleford 
Herald, Edmonton liutietfo and Mac
Leod Gazette, it’s four living jpredc

thanked Mr. May for fo* hospitality 
and complimentary remarks, a fid as
sured him that every member.cf the 
staff would do his best during the 
coming year. About midnight the 
party broke up. ... ,~

Aknve 2.000 mi<],m design, in nuery Uyln.nl 
good art—sid,-walls to match in harmony with 
interior scheme,—adapted lo any ctdor-schn<ùe or 
architectural motive. Allow us to send yo i 
illustrated details and quote prices. Address 20 J

The PEDLAR People Kji
Oaluwa Montre,I Oltiwi Idhnltolzihtlon Winnipeg

Increases in Vancouver.
,Vancouver, B.C., Dec. ,30.—The bank 

clearings have increased forty-five per 
cent, in 1907 over the previous year. 
The land registry office receipts in
creased 20 per cent, and the customs 

‘receipts 54 per cent.

Deputation from Fortage.
Portage la Prairie, Dc'c, 30.—Presi

dent Taylor apd Secretary Baker were 
appointed a deputation to represent 
.tiie local board trade at.the hearing of 
the Winnipeg objections to the new 
freight tariff before tiie railway com
mission.

CLOVER BAR WEDDING.
At the home of Mr, and Mrs. Robert 

Lindsay, Clover Bar, on New Year’s 
evening, their daughter, Elizabeth 
Loretta, was married to Arthur James 
Ottewfol fo- Rev. F, T. Jplinstojj, as
sisted fo- Rev. Jos. Coulter. The bride 
was dressed in cream cashmefo, trim
med with chiffon lace and looked 
handsome. .Miss Nellie Jackson, who 
was bridesmaid, was charmingly gown
ed in pale tine. Tge groom was sui>- 
ported by Mr. Albegt Ottewell, of Al
berta College, Edmnhton. Tlte cere- 
money was perform*! in the specious 
dlawiug room undef a pretlgjy.. de-, 
tiprated arfoi. The bride was given 
awaÿ by her fatliet. Alxoit 83 guests 
Were present. The presents were 
numerous and valuable, which showed 
the high esteem in which the com
munity holds these two young people. 
They will reside in Edmonton.

cesSofs in the field of Western journal 
ism and wishes that 1906 may be a 
year of unprecedented prosperity foi 
them and their readers.
:&t. iohn, N.B., Deç, 31—Happy New 

Year from the winter port ; we’ve had 
a good year and expect a better. Trade 
greatei; .failure* less.—The Sun.

Winnipeg, Dec. 31-rA happy and 
prosperous New Year.—Free Vrebs.

and levied in 1907 when the school dis
trict made payment as they state. The 
foil amount of arrears paid by them 
was $98.70. In consideration of the 
circumstances the commissioners re
commended that the St. Joachim’s R. 
C. separate school district receive a 
grant Irani the city of $49.85 equal to 
one-half of the amount paid by them. 
The report was adopted.

À Couple of Queries.
Jtld. Manuel had a. query, Jt was 

sonleifliat involved. During the re
cent municipal elections lie yvas -on-

Vancouver Re-elects I
Vancouver, B.C., Jan 

Bethune was elected by 
for the second term. Oh 
taken on property qualifie 
liically to all license cc 
and possibly the entire tic 
nation will, be thrown on 
occurs all the acts of the 
ers for the last three yeai 
and subject to attack in c

health of the-district. He Hoped the 
parliament would see the force of this 
and institute the laws accordingly.

The Great West is attracting all 
kinds of people, and among them are 
the failures. It would be very detri
mental to aillow these people to instal 
plumbing work, which would be a 
menace to' the health of. the occu
pants of any building, and therefore 
be heartily endorsed the action of this 
body providing for the registration of 
plimibers.

J. W. Moulds, replying to the toast 
to the master plumbers, said this was 
his second appearance at foe journey-; 
men’s banquet nfid he was very pleas
ed to again have the opportunity of 
being with the boys. He thought this 
kind of meeting was the most produc
tive of harmonious relations between 
the masters and the men. Referring 
to the banquet last year, he said he 
thought the journeymen had invited 
the masters so as to get them in a 
good humor, for shortly after the ban
quet took place, the journeymen had 
sprung a little joke upon them by 
asking for an increase in wages. Mr. 
Moulds was in favor of paying the 
highest wages possible, but he Wish
ed it to be understood that a rate of 
wages should be decided upon which 
would allow them to compete for out
side ivork, with a hope of getting their 
fair share of it.

One, item which Mr. Moulds omitted 
was the fact that lfot Fear he thdqght 
the journeymen' deserved a rise;'in 
their wages, for lie, with the' other 
masters, decided tq give the qien an

NEW YEAR’S ENTERTAINMENTS.
At Grace Methodist church last, 

night the building was crowded at thé, 
entertainment given for the school-' 
children. The chair was occupied by 
A. T. Cushing, the first superinten
dent of the school, and the programme 
which included music, dialogues, drills 
and tableaux was much enjoyed.

At the new West End Methodist 
church last night there was a big at
tendance at the concert given for the 
children. The chair was occupied by 
W. J. Macgrath, of the firm of Hart,
Magratli &. Co.

On New year’s Eve the Sunday 
school of McDougall Methodist church 
provided a supper for the school chil
dren from six till eight o’clock. It 
was followed by a lecture on the Holy
Land, illustrated by stereopticon__ ________ ________________ ____
views. Tire lantern was operated by j fogues and drills. The rainbow drill 
Rev. Mr. Black, of Inniefail, and the bv seven little girls, the candle drill 
views explained by Mrs. Black. by eight little tots and the flag drill

by sixteen larger girls, brought down 
the house. .

The program visas follows :— 
Chorus—Ring. O, Ring.
Piano duet—Mildred Parson and Ed- 

n&Fovflli;. . . _

.Angus Camobfol, a Motive ,ot;Owei' 
Sound, Ontario, died on New Yem’j 
day at 3 o’clock in tiie General lips 
pital, where he hhd been a patient 
for the past three weeks. The deceas
ed who was an estimable young man 
thirty-eight years of age, and liiy 
early degth is much regretted. He 
had not bien in good health for sev
eral weeks. Messrs. George and John

Whisky Kills a Boy.
SI. Stephen.. N.B., Dec. 29 y On 

amumfo-r of boys nlay- 
railway stifhofi at Boon

Stic*

l)out”tliemg al......
River, found some whisky in transit 
and John Maxwell, aged 10 years, ob
tained .possession of a quantity of it 
and drank it. He became ill and died 
dhrisimas day.

The Manchesiei
(Established 18

SUNDAY SCHOOL AT HOME.
I The annual Christmas entertain 
j meut by Grace Methodist church Sun

Campbell, of this city are brothers 
of the deceased, who only came to At 
berta two-months ago from Manitoba 
where he had lived for several years. 
The deceased was a member of thi 
First Presbyterian church and Rev 
Dr. McQueen, the pastor,, will con
duct the funeral services, which take 
place from Moffatt’s mortuary to Ed
monton cemetery on Friday afternoon 
at 2.30.

($WB)

SWITCHES Chocolates

W.J.Boyd Candy Co
. WINNIPEG J

day school was held last evening. Th 2 
church was crowded to the doors. 
Scores of people were unable to get 
seats and stood the whole evening. 
The children took their parts well, re
flecting great credit on those whe 
trained them. The program consist'

Made of IX best, natural, wavy hair, and 
KuaT«zrCB-tl to retain their attractive appear
ance totwjv. They give beauty where none 

r is now possessed, and add to
A beauty already owned. Noth

ing artificial about their manu- 
fim facture or use. Many buy 

them to relieve the scanty 
appearance of the hair as

scrapor. Furthermore, it liad me 
under his notice that cn Fourth did 
Fifth streets- the snow had been re
lieved by the scrapers on the west 

side of the streets only, whereas the 
east side of the streets were equally December 2Challenges Caruso to Singing Oukl.

Philadelphia, Dec. 24.—Senor Flor- 
encio Constantino, the famous Span

as entitled to have the snow removed 
from the walk. We GuaranteeCommissioner ÿacc explained two 
teams were needed on tire grader in 
urder that the work might be done 
expeditiously, and one man could not 
operate # snow scraper.

“I live an one of.the moat populous 
strfote in the city, ’ sajd Aid, And-' 
erson, .'and I. know the snow plough 
has not been seen in our vicinity, I 
tlupk the city should have a bylaw 
compelling people to clean the snow 
from thé walks in front of their pro
perties.'.;, . , rm,:il A ' 

The motion to grant the mayor foi 
additional iionorariunr of $500 wae

INDIAN FROZEN TO DEATH.
An Indian was found -frozen to 

death at the Stony Plain reserve yes
terday. His body w*é found Hear a 
house and it is thought that he was 
intoxicated and became unconscious

to cure your cough or coldish tenor, tllrongh Harry Russell, flirt 
director of the San Carlo Grand Opera anuary

hi Boston, is-ipatiy, now
EHàldgiié—tiogSip.
Rainbow drill,
Duet—Freda and Marie Dickinson, 
Sopê—-Êffie Williafos.
Dialogue—J.ittle Women.
Candle drili.
Solo—radier Stutchbury.

No “ifs” or “buts” —just a 
straight statement-rShiloih's 
Cure will ctlre your cough 
or cold and do it quicker 
than anything you 
ever tried, or your druggist 
will return tiie purchase 
price. Get a bottle to-day, 
andcure that cough or cold.

Eqricho
Caruso di. the' JffetrppoîiVàn dpgfa 
Company for a song contest to tie 
termine who is. the best singer of .the

file only cotuHtiori of the. contest 
Sênor Constintino insists on. is that 
the,, opera selected should t>é of the 
Italian repertoire’. Mr. RussMI, Senor

During Stock-tali
will offer very 
bargains on all li 
Furs, Fur Lind 
Cloth Coats, Chi 
Coats, Etc.

Remnants

Splendid bargai 
Remnants.

aKériiôon C6*ôitër 'BrdithwaHe and 
Sergeant Muuro, of the R. N. W. M. 
Ifo wefo to the reserve and will hold 
an foquest on the body. No further 
particulars were received this fore
noon at the Mounted policé’barracks.

HAIR GOODS CO.
Manitoba

BJMiation— Hattie Sparks. 
Dialogue—Train Tomorrow.1, ••
tablettux—Tenting on the Old Çiitop 

Ground, Teranfdttari oj gt. Alithofiy 
HAllowed bè Thy ’Nafn'e, Th Dlkgrabe,

additional lioporariu 
made by Aid. Mai___ _ .. __ ,. __mson and Smith,
and was unanimously oacried. '

AMO Grant to Mayor.
The mayor said he was deeply grftte- 

iul and declared he considered it a

NEVY FIELti SECRETARY.
The office of fiekl secretary of the 

Alberta Tempe ranee and Morel Be-1 
form league hue been filled By the ap
pointment of the Rev. W. G. W. For- j JP 
tune, of Red Deer. Rev. Mr. Fortuite Mr. Robinson eari 
tots definitely announced his accept- ink repûri. showini 
an ce of the position and wiH give hi» meitt td be dyer'36 
whole time'to the interests of moral attendance of 2ii. 
reform in Alberta as soon ag he can be 
released frofn hit present -charge. This

■*AR£ FACTS !
’allowed be __HI ,
h« Tempted, ROqk of Agee, Joan cf

i6frl8|tendent of the School, 
““ a Very encqiifig-

; the tofal enrolf- 
I. with ati average 
The receipts Were

---------fom last year $34,ifal of |36fi. The exjiendi-

LISSFUL BEDS Shiloh’s cures colds 
and coughs'oUNTtFUL BOARD

t honor to' have occupied ttife poei- 
,ol mayor of Edmonton. He was 
yet yeàrafof âgé, and the'would 
ll fhe fact ip. later years th^t he 

:——-yQr‘s chair of 
I 30th birthcfdy. He 
:.e ip the cr^y coun- 
eat education., }
e<l his frihute of ap- 
mayor’p services. It

■STBAKING
BANQUETS

Shiloh's Cure is. a safe ahd sure 
cough and chid medierhe for 
children: It has been effecting 
cures for 34 years. All drug
gists—25c., 50c., and $1.00.
“ ; ■ -I*-

W. Johnstone Wi 
Company

267 Jasper Avenue

\EmFfCWL BEVERAGES 
1/Z.LS BEFITTING. 
WEHOLD'BEUEVE.'! 
f EM GUEST OF THIS 
INNER-HBMEUKE-HOm.
\müir -Ses. Vancouver, B. C. 
~reeBus. .VWÔt/'e.s

ii*4 the maj 
.'fom bis 30th

had occttpi 
m city be t
-aid 1 hia experte:

TITITIPP


